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WAGES . . near 1929 peakTho average weekly wages of work
er& in Amerj;cau induces have in¬creased by moro (than 16 percent intb<? past year, although the long;h oftho average work week lias been ro-dued by 15 percent, the National Tu.dastrial Contowno© Board leftorts.That means that the average hourly
wage of industrial workers h..« go c
up much nwwx> than tho weekly w«igtThe weekly earnings of 1'aotory hnr.ds
are now almost expetly wltero they
were at the puak of "boom" in
11?29, whil0 the number now euqiloyctiin industry is higher than It was then
This would ineaci real prosperity it*
the buy ng power of wages were -is
great as U wa« in 1929, and on thai
point th0 Board's r^jort is equallyoptimistic. Th© "wxil*' weekly wa.^e,
adjusted to actual livng coiia, is 12
percent Rbovc the 1929 average.
Some will attribute tlus mprov;:.

ment in the American workei's con-
ilit o;i to politics. Personally, I regard'it as .something which was iwitrhle,
wl icir would havo com? about f»s t. \
i)f there hod benn less political inter¬
ference.
NEGROES . . Southern boon.
A few weeks bro I visited a typical

Southern plantation and had a ehaneo
tc lonrn how tluo Negro employed
wore treated. There are thirty fan i-
lies,employed tho year 'round on th's
ten-thousand ncre tract, w»th e.vt ra
help at cotton-picking a» d harve*!.
times. The hoad of ©acli i'amiliy is
puid $30 a month. They Ret living
quarters «nd fuel friv, and all ttiry
want of the food- tuffs grow n on th .

!»laco. Most of tho ot-bin.l have gar-
dens and Hocks of poultry. The X«'
p;roc3 have their -ow; community
Milter or 4'jaok'' whore they havo
the'Jr dances and social on:air*- In
case of illness, tlu>y g->t free niedica!
Ml)#.
How many Northern white worker/

T wondor, hive $30 a month left after
paving rent, food and doctor'; bill4 ?
Not nvil y. In addition, the women
and older ehildrcu are givon fir t
chaneo on tl&s plantation to earn

extm money a).' picking time. The
Negro foremeu get 1*30 a month n*td
!ietter quarters.

I was reminded of what Hooker T.
Washington, the great Negro <.duea
tor, said'.to me years ago. "Tlie bc-»t
triami of tho Southern Negro is tin-
Southern white man.'' '

JERUSALEM . . . The Moslems
To every Christie i. as to every Jew,

lbm> is something so sacred about
tho Holy Cijty that"it *.«m& almost a j
sacrilege to abandon Jerusalem to the
Mohammedans, as is proposed by the
British commission which has drawn ,

up plans for tho new Jewish Stato of
Palestine. "If I forget thee 0 Jeru¬
salem, Let my right hand forget her
cunning," sang the writer of thi
137th Psalm. "If I do dot remember
thoe, lot my tongue cleave to the roof j
of my mouth, if I prefer not Jeru'^a
lem to my chief joy". )
But while it is a sentimental shock

j( abandon Jerusalem to the Moslems
when ono rememK-rs thc blood spiller
in the crusades and tho World Wa?
to recapture it from them, the praeti
eal fact is that tho experience of the
past twenty yeara has proved tha
tho Jews and the Arabs can,t occupy
the same tcrritority peacefully- So
the new Jewish state wijl go back to

the ancient home of the race, Samara
and OaliW., leaving most of Judea
to the Arabs* »

After all, fhe Ark of the Covenant
was brought to Jorusaletn bv David
from SUloh, an Samaria- /
BOOZE . . . J gasolins

I note ono liquor, advertiser is
warnjvg people nc|l to drive if thev
drRnk, nor drink if they drive. It i-
eikemally trtip that liquor and gaso¬
line in combination ninke a deadly
nrjxture.
Not loug ago I attei d«;d m conven

tion to which a hundred or *.;o men

had come from long d&sltbncer', mostly
in automobil^;, a f°w in airplanes
There was a drinking party in a hol^i
loom, across from mine. I lu ard o'U"

rngn .refill a drink, because hp h"d
to At&rt: to drive home that night.
"I'm going to fly my own plan,
home," ^aid anotlKT, "and 1 su|>|»o8«
f. ought \o lay off, but I'll take just
w e Hae^rc drink."
THi '-far crashed the next day

trying to'land at (the airport in hi
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Jackson's Leading
4 H'rs Are Now
At Raleigh Campi

Two Jackso11 coun'ty boy.; and threegirls, all leader.; in the 4-H cltthwork in th» county, .;,ro attending l\\-
4-H encampment iii Stale ColTogo .inRalWigh, this week. '

They aro .To,> Heddnt> sou of Mr.and Mrs. Jeff Hcdd ;. oi' Sylv.i, wii.-
ner of the district health eonte;!.
Homer Brygon, ..on of Mrs. Boon Brv-
son, Glenvii1>; Helen Higdou, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mi.;. nis Tligdon.
Webstor, Thelma A-he, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Asli ., Sylvi; an.
Ptcraldine. Price, danght<v o[ Mr. ai. f
and Mrs. C. N. Price, Sylv«.
County Agent O. R. J.m-Vy,Hbme Demonstrator, Mrs. Harry

Evans^eo6mpt> i«d Iho young pe >ph'
to Raleigh.
NO SCHOOL WILL BE HELD

AT CHARLEY'S GREEK

School will not open at Charley'
2roek, in Ca' ada |townshi|», on next
VIouday, hy reason of the laot tha.
no allotment for a teacher was mad«'.
Superintendent M. B Madison stnt

[hat his office is urging upon the
S\'uto School Coniiihs*jo.i that il allot
i teacher for this school, and tha<-
whether or no)t school will h(. held
here during the year will ra<t with
:he docisk* «# tka eommis»ion.

ICRS. MAGME UNDSEY
DIED AT BALSAM, MONDAY

(By Mra. D. T. Knight)
Mrs. Maggie Lindsay pa.s<d awn,-

tarly Monday uioridng at tho ho:ne ot
icr son.in-law and daughter, Mr.
ind Mrs. O. J. Berk- Sho had bui'ii
jiek for ,0111*' time » d her dea h wa i

iot uncx]K>cted. 8he leaves three
laughters and one son: Mrs. 0-
fleck of B. l-nm, Mra. Dock T;>ppiin,
Miss Virginia ami Mr. Lawrencc
/I d oy of Iowa. Funeral service was
itild in >he Baptist church, Tuesday
iftornoon, ancT the body was laid t*»
rest in the Crawford AQmetciy by the
iide of her husband, who preceded
iar leveral years aga Floral o#v-
ngs were many, mid beantifitl.
Mnny trie d> and r«lntiv«\, l ere as-

ended the burial service of Mrs. Di
,'ola Huffman et Willed. Sunday
iftornoon. Sh0 waa a niece of Mrs
Martin Hoyle,
Mr.^. Benl.ih Beck Pott; und iw;nl

ya appendix op<ral«on in rh,. Hay-
vood County Hospital last, w- ok, :»nd
.. doing as weuTls could b'«xp vtrd.
Mr. Charles Pern' and son, Joe

;pent lajjt Wo^ end with relatives in
iWlkrabofO.
Little B'fctie Jon s had lrr ton-ils

vmovpd, in Syfa, last week.
Mju'iy tourists and others h re at

ended the Indian Pageant a. Chero.
c«v», Sunday aflantiMB.
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liii?
Pines Threatened
By Blister Rust

The beautiful whii-.» piup loro. 15 ..rL
the southern end of the couu y ,-.ro
threat^ od with destruction l»y a ikv

bligh|t, coming down from the north,
a;> did the <.lustnut MighV.
And tl,> L n it I'd Stuv-s [>»paiiin nl

of Agriculture, in cooperation ^i'n
the Noilth Carolina Dcparun nt < i

Agriculture, has ;vnter<d this couni\
in the program that i, being rniri d
on throughout tl:<» Si ate 10 prod'i-e*
tho% whito pin.* from this/ bligh;
known as While Pin.. I; is <r h'n.st. iv
is a fungus disea-o similar |;o lie
ohffitnut blight which ha? destroyed
practically the entire chestr.nt lore-Is
i', many parts of thL. country

l:nliik_» chestnut blight, the wU;J«*
pilic blister rust eunnot spread from
tro.i t«» free; but it »ntrt be carried
through a h»»:t: plrj i.current mxi
gooseberry hushes.from di&oisut
pines to healthy one*. Tl:is cvci .

Jt'akes place «very summer. m d ha.-
spreid the disca<> iroin the northi.ru
.naies as far south a? Virginia and
West Virgiiji.-.
Whon currant or goos b:rry bush's

are found growing within 1000 f<yt
of }<:iy white pinos. which i,s th.'
distano0 th.« .spores will carry from
the bush 's, to tho pint liny musi be
d">stro\vd. This L ho only knowi:
mot hod of chocking th.- spread oT th.-
rust, as w, 11 as of controlling ii when
already established.
A er w af 10 men under tl:<>

tio:i of H.A. Whitman, Jr., from the |
t
Ash.will.t headquarters at 004 Coonij
BuiWing.Ashf viii is working at p*'e«
ent in th,. pine stands of Jaefooi
county. They arc mapping all wh»t\-
pine, payH g special attention to tl*
Stands of .r) per cent or ov. i. and er¬

adicating guoseheiiy and currani
bashes within 1000 f«. t of all whitv
pfce found. The work Is being car¬

ried os i now in sections south of
Ci'.sl j 's. rirre the i> 3 is nhn:»
font in both forge trees nn.l s . jdlingt
Every citizen of tl . county is ask¬

ed to oive his full cooperation in gl .

lowing thes,. meti to carry <>n their
work. If ony owner desires to pull
his own goosberrjes or euirantfl, th<
Ashoville ol'fie0 will. be glad to have q

r-jeord of i l\» nan iv; and addresses
of such owners, and of the i uwl*r«»f
bushes pull*d.
The Ash >vill. lendi.n -r i r = <>r Win

B. Crawford of CulIod in e will gladcy
givp additional informal ion to add'-
givo additional inI'onii.it'on to frte.r
ested persons.

1EVIVAL Uf PROGRESS
AT CTJLLOWHEE BAPTIST

Reports from Cullowhee gro to tho
eltect that tfe,. revival at the Cnllo
whee Baptist ehnrch is gaining in
power. There have h, »n a 1 limber il'
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Robinson Died
Martyr To Party

Washington, July 38. The sudden
death of Si liator Joo Robin on of Ar.
kansas, leader of the Administration
forces iu the faction al battle ov:r
;he Presidents Supreme Court pro¬
ject, resulted in intensifying |the dil
l'erenoes netw.en the opponents of
the plan iiinl the adh< iv.is of Mr.
Roosevelt. Now that the b;i t'e is o>«:

Majority Leader Harkley and o;lrrs
arc bending fh?jr efforts to lual th>
breaches, to salve the wounds and

, erase the -cars

! Seuajtor Robinson liad chosen tli«-
course of political loyalty. Tho^e
closest in his confidence say that lit
did not 1 jkL» the President's corn:

plan, and particula'ry d'sliked th<
President's failure to con>uh with
him and other Congressional lead r-

before proposing it But he viewed
hia obligation as kader of the Pre
(dent's party in the Senate in tb
traditional American manner, and se
ocit to do th,> best he could for tin.
meanun
Un did succeed in getting the Pres¬

ident to acvv-pt the Logau-Uatch sub
*it«te bill, but that did not Lessen
the vigor of th0 opposition. So .To''
Robinson died fighting for the h ad ,.l
kli party.a loyal party man 'to the

[tend.
There U littl,. doubt that Se atoi

Eobinson's death can be attributed in
measure 10 the deadly Wasl ing-

tea climate, which has killed scor *

of iJtatesiiKMi in the past. The direct
cause of his d.-ath was heart failur.
brought On by his no thing labors in
behalf of the Court Bill. Senator
Gapeland of Now York, who prariic-
ed medieino for many yeurs, and i
a sort of consulting physieian to tht-

war1 *d Rohd,nsou n

a^sk-bpfw trbni ii,> was

flirting with de.ith.
Mr. Robinson was on the v rg.- o:

eollipie when he finished his fir*'-
^plA, opening the debate on th
bi«|l. H foiu|'laim*d to friend;,
on several occasions that the heat> ol

Waakta^on's summers nearly over,

eamo him, especially the abrupt
ehan&> from autniu Cuolnes?.. of th«
a4?^sfc5itioned Senate to the s'ifli t;
atmo^phor,. outside.

Ther,* i* no escaping the heat in
Washington 1> is si-ldom tempered

winds, such as make th« le;
at the midweafern prairies hearsibi;

the rat ion 's Capital is too far
|dnl la get the E^a-hreezty which

at least, of costal
eitka and make Florida a moro com¬

plete in dimmer than Chi
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| Alvin Mtfisfleld, one of the ten con.
victs who escaped from the Jackson
County Prison Camp, Saturday night
wa; taken into custody in Sylv«.,
Tuesday morning, by Leonard Holdj-i
Cliief of Police of Sylva-

Mrs. Ollig Banks, who with h.-r
fannily, occupies one of the dormi¬
tories at Sylva Collegiate InsMtute,
heard somea e enter the building and
move about in it, during the night.
She remained awake until edie sa <

Mr. Alvin Buchanan passing a!one
the sitreet. She summoned him a «1
tbey made a search of the bitfldino,
and found Mansfield asleep on th ;

tfoor of one of the rooms.. Chief Ho! .

den was called and lie took the pris¬
oner to jail. Mansfield, whose home,
he stated, is in Ed^nton, was rctur»-
ed to the prison camp Later in the
day. He had had nojthiug to eat sinco
he escaped. Saturday night, but hail
managed to exchange his prison
stripes foi other clothing.

Police ai'e positive that Minefield
a'1 d another of the escapees atwemp:-
ed to srteal an automobile on Mill
street, at the rear of the Moody Fu¬
neral Home, earlier in the night.

Ralph La'dd, another fugitive from
the prison camp, was taken into cus¬

tody by Sheriff C. C. Mason, Tuesdav
night, between Sylva and Dillsbor..
Thq Sheriff saw Ladd coming out yfc
'the woods near '.he Parris cemetery,
and brought him in. Ladd, like Mans¬
field, stated that he had had nothing
to eat 3frr.. the escape, Saturday
night.
Only four of the ten escapees* are

still at largo, and it is believed that
they also will soon be leturued to thd
camp.

Tl^e ten made their escape when
S. A. Ashe, a guard, went to a ca^c
containing 4!) prisoners, to take medi»
cine for a sick convict. The io»«vict»
rushed and overpowered Mr. A*he,
when h^. opened tho door.

All convicjts in this camp, which is
about 10 miles west are

Ion<;-t 'l iners sent lip for serious oi-

fev f-es. Those ret;;k >n had been con-

vjeted and sentenced for such offens¬
es as highway robbery, robbery wi .)

fire-arms, bank robbery and the lik-.
Mansfield's sentence was foi receiv¬
ing stolen property, knowing it <o
have been stolen.

l*iompt J nd vigorous- denial came
after th,. publication in an Ashevillo
paper of a -:ews item from Bryso.i
City stating that the hands of t'.e
recaptured prisoners, wqre chained to
steel rail above their heads for a

period of 72 hours, as punishment for
escaping. Officials of the camp,which
is located 'n this county, and not ie
Swain, as repeatedly stated by Ashe¬
villo newspapers, declare that th< ro

i& no foundation in fact for the state¬
ment, ai'd that discipline is regulated
from ttale'gh.
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QUALLA

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Rev. J. L. Rogers preached Sunday

morning on the text "And I, if I bo
lift-ed up w$ll draw all men unto
me." It was his last sermon for tho
reai'. He resigned a<? pastor of the
Shoal Creek Baptist church, of whi"h
he has been a popular and highV
ppteemed pastor for several year .

Qualla folks regret that he cannot
preach longer in our community. Ho
was accompanied to tho 'service by
Mrs- Rogers and two 8ons.
Mrs. Ras Chambers, of Win-ton-

Sal<m, is en ductfag revival s^rvics
at tho Baptist church this week. Mrs.
Chambers was formerly Miss Veji...i
Matthews, of Qualla.

Married, on July 24, in Clayton,
Ga. Miss Louise Callalian to Mr.
Frank Kin land, both of Qual!a. Mi..,
and Mrs. Emerson Cathey accompa^!
od the bridal party and attended tie
ceremony.

Mrs. Mav Harris, of S'. P^tcrsbum
F1».. is a *ncst of Mrs C. P. Shelton.

Mr-. Ronnie Blye, of Rochester
X. Y-, n d Mrs. Hazel Co'cord and
ohildr.n. of Jacksonville, Fla., aiv

visiting relatives at C'" Ha rn-t
Wi.ittiir.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shuler oi
Norfolk, Va., are vinijting their p r

i ts, Mv. and Mrs. D. M Shulor.
Misses -Micr Thomp.on, of De*

Moine*. Tnv r., and Laura Lorronri, ct

Puerto Riro. nre spending awhil;
with Mr .' A len Ward.

"Mr?. C. M. Martin .^pent th; we<"-c
. 'l with Mrs. Horn.'r Turpi*)' in Syi-

va.

Mr. Frank Owen and family wex'J
sroests at Mr. Frank Shuler's, Suo3*y
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Escaped Convict Caught
In Home Of Sylva Woman


